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Nylole congregation, but it rests habitually on bis own sections. IIow stand
matter7, in those fowilles of which it is composed ?-Are flomcstic duties dis-
cbîu'ged ?-Are faniiies living togethier as Christians oughit ?-Is tliis feud
betwveen nceighbotul's liealcd ?-Is affliction sanctificd ?-Is the mourner coi-
forted ;-are some of.- the questions wvhich suggest theinselves to, the rigît;
mîinded eider, as he seeks tô discharge. bis dutiès. And wliilst lie is dee}ily
interested in ail the, congyregation lie recognizes the principle, Il EVcry mail
ini his ow'n watchi."'-

311. Every parent's watchi is bis owvn family. And liow solcrnm and im-
portant a watchi is this. Scàrcely any other so, much so,-for you shali
hardly find anot.her in which faitlifulness wi1l accornpli:51 so, mueli, or iin whichl
negleet %vilI be -certainly folloived by results so disastrous. The right tbink-
ing parent then lookis at honme. Le is tliiooighy inesed ihtecn
'Viction'that no zeal, or diligence, or actîvity elsey1îere, wilI coînpcnsate f3r
inattention there. The mother, especially, bias lier Ilwatchà" ainong Ilthe lit-
tde ones at home," and most melancboly is bier mistake ivlio forgets bier lioly
calling for any work of charity abroad. Thie centre of' the fâmily circie is
lier-post of honour. ilere a IIannali'-a Lois-a Eunice-wvatchied and la-
boured anîd prayed, and a Samuel and a Tiiothy yet edify the Churchi and
lielp to reform the, world. Fathers ! Mothers1 .Every one of youiz b is-
in her own watcht.",.

IV. Each Christiani's own watch is his owvn beart. Wbether we are mri-
nisters, or eiders, or parents, or teacliers, or deacons, (for it w'ere, easy t
niultipl)y' instances,) whetber- we occupy ýa public or a private station, wlhe-
tbier in office or ivithout office, whether young or old, or high cr low, or ridch.
or~ poor, tliis is the ýweat w-atch for us ail. ',A sound hieart is the life of lthe
fkýsh." This is tbe very citadel of the garrison. If this be safe, -the »whole
fo'rtress slial be maintained,--if this be lost, aIl is lost. IlReep tby heart
iVith ail diligencà, for out of it are thec issues of life." Maintain a strict
-iatch upon thec heart and this ivili guard the ivhole man-the foot from
stumbing-the eye from wvanderin-tîe, tongue fromi vain words-tlîe whole
life froim cvii.

A nd as for the rest-for the special duties of each special conditiun-w.liat:
is of vast imIpo'rtance is, thiat; every one of us searcli diligently and ascertain
what biis peculiar vocation is. Every one has a peculiar vocation. £et;
every soldier in. Christ's arrny find bis allotted post-abide by it manfuly-
defend it bravely-perform its duties with singieness of hieart. Not carpiing
ât the conduet of a brother-nor yct indifferent to his success; but -intclltiy
cnaged uponl Es own labour, working ivith ail bis might. Too mucli oce-
cupied w'ith bis own duties, to interfere unwvarrantably withi those of another,
let eaeh of us strive to commend hinself to the Great Master of ail. Let us.
lie diligent in business, fervent iii spirit, serving the Lord, and Il EYER.ny mAý
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ARTICLE III.

1-, our two preceding articles we bave given a brief sketch of' the princi-
pal bistorical fa.cts conneceà %'ith the life of Kitto. la ouir present côzrnii-
iiation we shail endeavour to, point out a fuw of the practical l'essons whîieh
this .rcview of bis life su-gests. Tiiere is an advantage to be gained býga-
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